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Rubbermaid autofoam soap dispenser 1100ml

AttributeValueCartridge Size1100mlCompatible CartridgesAuto FoamColourBlack/ChromeTrade NameAuto Foam DispenserAutomatic/ManualAutomaticWall MountedYes Programming option: turn the tone alarm on or off. Completely non-contact, it helps to control the growth of microorganisms on the skin. Hygienically sealed cartridge keeps the soap fresh
and prevents contamination of the product. Automatic cost control with high-capacity dispenser and controlled work to help save labor and service costs. World-class reliability, with advanced sensor dispenser technology and a new pump delivered with each cartridge to avoid clutter, clogging and leakage. The great design of the wall-mounted dispenser
improves the décor of the bathroom. Dose: 0.4ml Type Automatic dimensions 14.2 x 14.2 x 28.4 cm * AutoFoam automatic dispensers require 4 alkaline batteries c- 120,000 applications (sold separately). Rubbermaid 1100ml Generic AutoFoam Dispenser Designed for hands-free operation, Rubbermaid Bead Dispenser is a high capacity hand hygiene
delivery system that has a number of available disinfection devices, to meet the user's needs Features and benefits Hands-free operation helps to control the growth of microorganisms on the skinHygienicly sealed cartridges protect the soap in freshness and prevent the risk of contamination of the productPermanual capacity dispenser and controlled action
helps reduce labor and service costsNew sensor and new pump supplied with each cartridge, the risk of clutter, clogs and leaks is reducedhise quality design and aesthetics ensures the dispenser will improve bathroom décor Up to 30x more capacity than other foam systemsUp up to 5x more hand wash than traditional box-in-bag Up to 2750 hand wash on
cartridge Generic dispenser does not display RubbermaidComes brand with lifetime manufacturer's warranty Specifications Capacity : 1100mlDimensions: W13.21 x H27.69 x D13.46cmType: Automatic Product Videos Custom Rubbermaid Field 1100ml Autofoam Soap Dispens Black/Chrome A Touch-Free Skin Care System, which provides users with the
highest quality foam soap with attractive automatic dispenser Features and benefits The battery lasts up to 3 years or 120,000 hand wash due to industry-leading designConductive conduct prevents the spread of germs and cross-contaminationDeed the level and battery life of the HEART compatible life and one-handed operationAddable with the
manufacturer's lifetime warranty Technical data Dimensions: W14.61 x H27.. Design 62 x D13.16cmType: Automatic Product Videos Custom Field Write Review 4 Posted by Emma W on 6 Jul 2020 Works ok, I would like to adjust the amount that I always feel I need two doses. 5 Posted by Andrew on May 2, 2020 This do not touch dispenser works great.
We have it as we enter our Door. It never goes off accidentally, but it always works when you put your hand under it. It looks good too. Rubbermaid 1100ml Autofoam Soap Dispenser - White/White A Touch-Free Skincare which provides users with the highest quality foam soap with attractive non-contact dispenser Features and benefits Industry-leading
battery life - Lasts up to 3 years or 120,000 hand washes Hands-free delivery - Helps prevent spread germs and improves hygieneFill and battery life IndicatorsADA compatible life and one-handed operationTimes with lifetime warranty of the manufacturer SKU: FG750411 Autofoam photo is a non-contact, wall-mounted system, which automatically
disassions controlled amounts of foam soap or disinfection, to prevent the spread of germs. Industry-leading battery life of up to 3 years or 120,000 hand washers Hands-free delivery helps reduce cross-contamination, to prevent the spread of germswall-mounted system optimizes the meter spaceReased, controlled dosing of concentrated soaps offers more
hand washers to supplementthe help toilet to toilet toilets are areas with high traffic, and as a result, the luminaire collects bacteria and bacteria. Help protect your property's image and well-being with contactless car wash solutions. AutoFoam Dispenser is a battery-powered wall-based system that automatically dispenses controlled amounts of foam soap
and disinfection. The contactless dispenser helps reduce cross-contamination and provides excellent cost savings with industry-leading battery life of up to 3 years. Complete autofoam dispensers enriched with non-alcoholic hand sanitizer (FG750593), enriched with foam hand sanitizer (2080802), enriched with hand moisturizing soap (FG750112) or
enriched with antibacterial hand soap (2018595). Features and Benefits:Industry-leading battery life of up to 3 years or 120,000 hand washesTouch-free delivery helps reduce cross-contamination to prevent the spread of germsWall-mounted system optimizes counter spaceReliable, controlled dispensing of concentrated soaps offers more handwashes per
refillContemporary design to complement your washroomRefill level and battery life indicators for easy maintenance and up-keepBoxless refills means 80% less packaging waste over bulk gallonConvenient, easy installationADA CompliantLifetime WarrantyU.S.MetricProduct Length5.25 in13.34 cmProduct Width5.18 in13.16 cmProduct Height10.86 in27.58
cmProduct Weight24.75 lb11.23 kgUpc00763905504119Case Pack Length29.00 in73.66 cmCase Pack Width11.75 in29.85 cmCase Pack Height12.00 in30.48 cmCase Pack Weight25.00 lb11.34 kgCase Pack Quantity10Ucc10763905504116Packaging Length5.25 in13.34 cmPackaging Width5.18 in13.16 cmPackaging Height10.86 in27.58
cmColorBlack/ChromeMaterial TypePlasticCountry of OriginTaiwanTouch-free Washroom Solutions BrochureAutoFoam Assembly InstructionsSanitizer Solutions Brochure&lt;p&gt;Propozycja 65 to inicjatywa approved by CA voters to address their growing concerns about exposure to toxic chemicals. It has become safe drinking water and The Law
Enforcement Act of 1986, better known by its original name Proposition 65. Prop 65 requires ca's condition to publish a list of chemicals known to cause cancer or birth defects or other reproductive harm, etc. Chemicals include additives or ingredients in pesticides, common household products, food, medicines, dyes or solvents. The program is administered
by the Environmental Health Risk Assessment Authority (OEHHA), which is part of the CA Environmental Protection Agency. If necessary, warnings must be included with product labeling.&lt;p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Link: &lt;a rel=noopener href= target=_blank &gt; amp;lt;/a&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) is basically a
third-party certification program. It is a nationally recognised organisation for the design, operation and construction of high-performance green buildings.&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;LEED rating systems cover a wide range of building types, including commercial buildings, homes, districts, retail, healthcare and schools, as well as every stage of the building's life cycle,
including design, construction, operation and maintenance. [3] Projects can obtain one of four LEVELS of LEED certification (Certified, Silver, Gold or Platinum) by obtaining a certain number of points within the rating system.&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;There are 4 levels: Certified, Silver, Gold, Platinum&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Link: &lt;a rel=noopener href=
target=_blank&gt;www.usgbc.org/leed&lt;/a&gt;&lt;/p&gt; target=_blank&gt;www.usgbc.org/leed&lt;/p&gt;
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